Individual Book Publishing Program
follow these easy steps to get started

1. Select publishing date
   Order form included or call 800-867-2292

2. Choose kits
   Select paper or publish online with Scrips (order form included)

3. Distribute materials
   Everything is included

4. Students create books
   Need Ideas? Visit our website for lesson plans, writing prompts and more!

5. Return to Studentreasures
   Prepaid UPS labels included

6. Celebrate!
   Host a Write Night or Author’s Tea to celebrate your published authors

800-867-2292
Studentreasures.com/Individual
Every Child an Author
**Individual Book Publishing Program**

**How it Works**

- Perfect for grades 4-12
- Each student publishes his or her own book
- Kits are priced at:
  - $19.95 per student for 10-79 students
  - $9.95 when 80 or more students participate
- Choose between traditional paper kit(s) or publish online with Scripti, our online bookmaker
- Every student will receive an 8.5" x 11", hardcover copy of their book

**What You Get:**

- **Your publishing kit includes:**
  - 14 kit pages – 7 for text & 7 for illustration
  - Cover, Title, Dedication and Author pages
  - Step-by-step Teacher Guide
  - Handy kit envelope for organization
  - 1 standard, hardcover copy of your book

- **Start to finish project support**
- **Project reminders** to keep you on track
- **Access to lesson plans, storyboards, topic ideas and book starters**

**Program Benefits:**

- Motivates students to want to write
- Builds student pride & sense of accomplishment
- Sparks creativity with hands-on learning
- Cross-curricular & flexible, supports differentiated learning
- Enhances reading & critical thinking skills
- Inspires students’ best work

Every book is entered into our National Book Challenge for a chance to win a $100 scholarship!

Parents can purchase additional copies, but are under no obligation.

Get Started Today!

Call 800-867-2292